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GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES
L A LABORATORY PROGRESS BEPOBT ON OKL&llOMA

ClAY STUDIBS

L.P.SHEERAR
otlahoma A. and JL College

Under a cooperat1ve agreement between the Oklahoma A. and M. 001
lege. and the University of Oklahoma, a survey 18 being made of the clay
deposits of otlaboma. The Geo1011cal SUrvey is collecttng clay aamplea
throUghout the state, and the clays are tested in the Ceramic Laboratory at
Oklahoma A. and K. COllege. At the present time some two hundred sam
ples have been received at the laboratory, and the tests are being completed
M~~as~~. .

A geologlcal claa81ficatlon of tlhe samples received show the larpat
Dumber are of Pemasylvan1an are, with the majority of the samples from the
McAlester, Pontotoc, Cherokee, and Coffeyvllle formation& A Dumber Of
other horizons are represented. Of M1ssJssipplan age are samplea from the
Chattanooga, Boone, Payettevllle, and stanley formatlOJ18. Of .Permlan age
the Hennessey formation gives the largest number of samples With Garber
and Clearfolk well represented. The cretaceous age 18 represented mafDly
by Purgatoire and Washita formations. OrdovWan, Cambrian, and Ter
tiary ages are also represented.

No attempt is made to discuss all the clays from each geologic age, but
physical properties of representative samples from the important forma
tions wU1 be presented.

Laboratory Teste
The methods of testing used for th1a report tollowedthe standards ot

the American ceramic Society, in so far as it was possible to do 80 With the
equipment avaUable.

PreparatloD ofSampiea
The samples were crushed to pass a twenty-mesh screen, by Paaa1nI

through a laboratory jaw-crusher, followed by passing througll a Braun
pulverizer. 8utftc1ent water was added to perm1t the mixture to be worked'
into a plastic mass. As far as possible a uniform cons1BteDcy was main
tained 80 that all determinations of water of plastlclty and drJtnlr alu1nk-
age would be comparable. ~

TMl Pieces
The test pieces were made In wooden molds, l%xl%x12 inches. Each

bar was then cut lntwelve 2-1ncl1 pieces and marked With steel cUes ODe to
twelve. Two 6-tnch bars were made tor transverse strength tests. The
Plastlc weight and volume of the test pieces were determined as 800DI ..
possible. All volume measurements were made in a 8churecht overflow type
Volumeter.

DI'7IDc
The test pieces were -U- dried in the laboratory, then heated In a COD

stant temperature .electrlc oven. at a temperature of '14° O. for five boura
and then at 1060 O. fOT at least twelve hours. The pieces were then placed
in a dess1cator until dry weight and volume measurements were made.

PIuUc uu1 DrJ PJ.,.u..
PluUelty.-N0te8 on plasticity and molding propert1es were made at the

time of mold.lng. The clays were classltied as poor, fair, good, aDd excel
lent."



••
• ... of 1'IuUeK1~Tbewater of plaatlclty 18 the amount of water re

quired to reDder the clay plasttc or workable, and is calculated as the per
ceDtaP oJ~ we1lbt of the dry clay bar. For example. it II clay has a
water of pJaaUcIty of twenty-five percen~ a OI1e hundred-pound sample of
tile clay would require twenty-five pounds of water to develop the plasticity.

ShrtDbre WaW.-'1be water removed from the clay whUe it is shrlnk
ina from tbe plastic to dry state 18 called shrinkage water.· Clays having a
hWh ahrInkaIe. water .are generally sticky and require care in drying.

Pen WaMi'.-Tbe amount of water retained by the clay after shrlnk
ap Ceatea 18 called the pore water. 'l1le value is the difference between
the percent water of plasticity and the percent shrinkage water.

8Jar1Dkap.-J)rytnc shrinkage was determined by calculating the volume
of 1hr1nkaIe, and from tJl1s value calculating the llnear shrinkage. Drying
ahrInkaIe was calculated as percent of dry volume.

. JI'IrIq Properiles
.......... Tnatment.-Each series of tests' pieces were fired to Cone 7

iJl a au tired laboratory Jdln. Temperature was controlled by a pyrometer
and cheeked by conet. A series of test pieces were drawn starting at COne
.010 (17420 P.) and at each alternate cone. Approximate cone tempera
tures are aa follows:

Cone .010 . __ 1742° F.
cone .08 1814° F.
Cone .06 1886° P.
COne .04 . 1958° P.
Cone .02 2030° P.
COne 1 2102° P.
CODe 3 2174° P.
Cone 5 ....2246° P .

. Cone 7 2318° P.

The rate of tlrlng was approximately 100° F. per hour to l000o·P., and'
GO° P. per bour to point where clays stuck to the muffle in the kilns.
: .........··8IIrtJabpr-The shrinkage in tlrtng is expressed in terma of
wlume and llnear strinkage on the dry basis. All volume measurements
..... mad. in the SCbureeht over1low type Volumeter. after saturating the
teet pieces with water and weighing then tor absorption and apparent
poi'oIlty determination&. ..

AbIorpUOD.-'lbe absorption was determined by noting the weight of
water abeorbed by bolUng the piece in distllled water for two hours.

Apparent Porodt)-.-Apparent porosity is the ratio between the volume
of the pores and. the volume of the whole piece.

AppueDt Specltlc Gra'rit,..-Apparent speclflc gravity is the relation
between the weight of the mass and that of an equal volume of water equal
to the volume of the solid material.

SofteDtDa'.-After the burning tests showed that all the clays over
burned at Cone 5, It was consldered unnecessary to determine the sotten
tnr poJnts of these clays.

~ Stracture, and·1Ianlness
Tutve.-The texture was expressed as fine, medium, or coarse grained.
Stnctare..-Tbe structure of fired test pieces is reported as granular.

atony. homopneous or hetrogeneous.
IIardDe-.-Tbe h&rdneas is reported as greater or less than flngernan

01' steel.~ of drted clays is reported as very soft, sott, medium.
equal to ftnpr-nall or greater than finger-nail.
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Color
With one exception au previous clay reports have expreaed the natu

ral and fired colors of clays in indeflnlte terms which could not be dupll
cated. Since the fired color of clays is a very important property in many
cases, it is desirable to have some 'Standard method of Ju;dIlng ,colora. so
that any investigator may duplicate the various colors. Por tbls reasoo the
Ridgeway System of Color Classification has been chosen.

To express a color three variables are used.: (1) Hue Ot" series of spec
trum colors; (2) tone or value used. to distlngu1sh light from dark colora;
and (3) chroma as dlstingulshlng strong from weak colors.

In the Ridgeway charts three symbols are used: (1) an arabic numeral
to desJgnate hue; (2) the superscript (' to "" ') to indicate chroma, 81Dd
(3) a lower-case letter to diBttngulsh tone. Thus a brick-red color is repre
sented by 5'IL The Ridgeway system cla8atfles 1115 named coIora.1

BdaUon of PhJSleal ProperiIes to Uaes
Olay for common brick should be capable of being molded into brlck~

should burn hard below Cone \1 (21000 P.) and develop a fair color. stiff
mud brick require & more p1ast1c clay than soft mud.

Olay for face brick should be more. plastic, and should retain good
comers and smoth faces. A good color is essential, and face brick are
usually burned steel hard, necessitating a good range of vitrification to pre
vent losses from deformation.

BuDding block and fireproofing require a clay of good plut1clty that
w11l work well in an auger mac.hine. The materlal slw>uld poueu~
burned strength with high porosity. Color 1a immaterial, but strength and
durab1l1ty are more desirable.

Paving brick require a very tough material with extremely low poroe1ty
to prevent loss trom spalllng due to freezing and thawing.

Drain tlle clays require properties s1m1lar to those reqUired·· for atlff
mud brick, with excellent dry1ng properties to prevent warping and crack
ing.

Wall and floor tile are usually made from buff clays or porcelab1 mix
tures with special attention to color.

sewer pipe clays must burn dense and strong, and must take a aooct
~alt glaze to prevent leaking. High plasticity with good drying properties
are essentlal.

Pottery, ch1na, and porcelain clays require a high purity that sa usually
obtained by washing. They must be plastic, retain their shapes With low
shrinkage, and burn to a white or light color. The product ahoul4 J\be
tough and strong.

The most desirable property of refractory clays sa a high melting point
and the ab1l1ty to withstand ch.anges in temperature Without excessive 1088
In strength. SUch clays must necessar1ly be low in fiuxe8 ,and blah in
alumina and sll1ca.

Clays tor paper manufacture, paint Men, and IUps all require spec1a1
properties.
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SAMPLB NO. L
LUoratarr No. 11.
8edb118, T. 3N, R. 'lE.
OouDtr: PoDtotoc.
~ tCJl1D8tton:Wetwnta.
Water ot.pJut1clt)': 18.7%.
DrteI euU1.
AJr 1briDkaIe: 11.1%.
SolUble BaIts: trace.
AppanlDl spedllc Il'&.vtt)'.

00De temp. Volume
oOae Ro. .,.P. Porutt, ahrinkage Bardnell8 Color

010 :- . 1742 ·28.1 20.2+ ~ . . '11" 'f
08 1814 26.0 14.5+ Soft 17'''t
06 1886 22.9 18.7+ 80ft 17"'f
eM i958 17.0 13.8+ steel 21 '-"f
02 2030 12.4 9.75+ Steel 13 Y • f
1 2102 1.01 4.53+ Steel 13'- f
3 2174

Tb1a clay 18 from the quarry of the Ada Pottery Company in the
vtclnityof the Ahloao Fault and Boggy. Ironstone concretions are numer
Ous, 2" to &"dlameter. The burning test of this clay shows it to dUfer
from meet clays in that there is an initial expansion up to Cone 010 with
IbriDkaIe atart1na ·at Cone 08. The clay 18 suitable for stoneware or low
poade pottery.

8AMPLBNO...
Laboratory No. Tl'.
Section 38, T. 8N., R. 14E.
Count)': Pittsburg.
Qeologlc formation: McAlester shale.
Water of p1aseltey: 23.10%.
AIr sbr1nkage: 18.92%.
SOluble salts: None.

Cone temp. Volume
Cone No. de~. P. Porosity shrinkage Hardness Colol"

010 1742 30.8' 5.92 Soft 7'd
08 1814 32.0 8.25 80ft 7'd
06 1886 24.8 112.90 Soft 9'b
04 1958 13.05 22.55 Steel 9'i
02 2030 10.00 26.43 Steel 7'k
1 .2102 8.83 30.40 Steel 11'm
·3 214'7

Thta sample was taken from the pit of the McAlester State PenitentIary
It II very plastic With a nne texture. It is good material for red tile dI
brick. Its beat burninl range is 010 to 04.
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SAMPLE NO. 53.
t.boratory No. AB.
section 9, T. 5N., R. IE.
County: Oimarron.
Geologic formation: Purgatoire shale,
Water of plasticity: 29.98%.
Average air shrinkage: 30.40%.
SOluble salts: Trace.

9't
9't

, ·9' f
:~1' d
1'~

':,25' 'I

. ·J-(edlum
" .....Steel

-Steel
:", ... Steel.
:.~(:+Steel

: :' if-~teel

Volume
. ..shliakap .Hardness Colot

------
·,8.52
·9.15

,iO.62
7.40

15.80
~R.4f)

Cone temp.
~r· P.

1742
1814
1886

.1958
2030
'10?
217.

010
08
06

. '64
02

I

3

Cone No.

,Light gra.y shale works weq an<t.mp1~. e.a.s1ly, warps slightl1'~:.-4ff1ng,

and bums to a buff color with ~e~1~.at high temperat.1.lJ;e~., Stee~
har~ess.develops at G.one 04. ' Best ~qmrng ral)ge is Cone 010 to 02.'

SAMPLE NO. 27.
Laboratory No. AA.
Section 31, T. 12N., R. 3W.
County: Oklahoma.
Geologic formation: Hennessey shale.
Water of plasticity: 23.67%.
AIr shrinkage: 18.7%.
SOluble salts: Trace.

Cone temp. Volume
Cone No. deg. P. P~ro8fty shrinkage Hardness Oolor

,~ 010 1742
08 1814
06 1886 28.2 18.7 SOft :'~7'b

04 1958 26.2 18.8 SOft """7'd
02 2030 23.8 22.4 ' Medium .9' i
,'I 2102 19.6 33.7 :,:~d1um 11m

3 2174 5.3 33.8 Steel 11'm

This material from the pit of the United Brick and TUe CompanYt
2700 .W. 10th,. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, J!:&tP.J1ated thickness Is 00 feet.
Brick, flue, and drain tiles' are manutactuied.fr~it. ,It has, goOd plastlcltj'
with smooth texture. Tue best firing range PQri~ 06 to Cone '02. ',<>Verbum-.ing ocCurs above Cone 1.' " '.. '.. , ..,' ., ,." . .. . .
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IAIII'LB MO...
LUcln&oJ'7 No. BQ.
8ecUoD M, T. USN.. R.
OOUDtJ: KlDlfilber.
GeoJoIIc PormIItIoD: Hene"sey shale.
Water of pJuUc1tJ: 23.,"~.

Mr 1bJ1DbIe: 11.M%.
Soluble alta: Neme.

00De temp. Volume
0tDe Ito. ... P. PoroII" aJu1ntap BardDeu Color

010 1142 31.8 3.7 80ft 13"
08 1814 32.3 3.96 80ft 11"
oe 1888 32.1 4." steel 11"
M 1118 32.2 &.15 Steel 0"
02 2030 28.0 11.11 Steel 9"1t
1 2102 1&.8 2UO Steel l1"k
I 21'4

ThII hard red ahale CCllDtalnI numerous nodules of white shale. Ma
terial II pitty aDd lacb beDd1Dg power when mixed with water. Excellent
face brick color Is present over four cones, 010 to 04, with the bumlng range
...... area. It II a JOOd material for face brick.

IAIIPLB NO."
IAlMntory No. P.
8ectIoo II. T. 3N., R. &Bo
00aDt,y: PcDtotoc.
GeolQIIo PormaUoo: Sylvan shale.
Water 01 p1uUc1ty: D.U".
AIr 1hrInkqe: • .1".
8al\dU .tII: AJJuDdaDt.

OOne temp. Volume
0Iae ... .... P. ......., abrtnbp

010 1742 n.2 ZI• tl14 ft.4 .0
oe 1888 19.8 15.3
04 1IU 18.& 18.&
02 2030 8.'11 16.3
1 2102 '.30 8.46
J 214'1

Bardneu Color._-_._----
80ft 15"d
80ft 15"d

Medium 15"d
Steel 13'"
steel 17'f'
steel 17"k

Th1a mateJ1a1 is from Ule quarry of the Oklahoma Portland Cement ,
Oompany at lAwrence, Oklahoma. '1bIa grayabale has good plastlclty. Its I

burDIDI tea abowa a 1arIe quantity of soluble aalta which d1acolor the pieces.



SAMPLE NO. 133
lAboratory No. DO.
section 8, T. 25N., R21E.
oount,: Craig.
Geologic fOl'lJ'lptton: Payettevllle.
water of plasticity: M.62%.
Air shrinkage: 15.08%.

Cone temp,
Cone Mo. deg. P. Poroslt.y

010 1742 26.7·
08 1814 22.9
06 1886 21.5
04 1958 18.67
02 2030 17.55

1 2102 12.70
3 2147

VOlume:
shrmtap

4.65
7.34
7.04
8.88

12.62
15.58

Hardneaa

+8teel
+Steel
+Steel
+Steel
+Steel

. +Steel

Color

17' 'f
·l'l"d
15"d
15"f
15' 'f
ui" f

This material crushes and grinds easily and has good moldblg prop
erties. steel hardness develops at Cone 010. High porosity at Oone , indi
cates that this clay may stand higher temperatures without·def~t1on.

Relation Bdween Geolocte Horizon aaa PhJSleal Properties
It is practically impossible to classify a given clay by its physical prop

ert:es as belonging to a particular ~eolooc age or fonnatlon. The wide .vari
ation of physical properties of different samples taken from the same pit
support this conclusion. It is possible that clays from a particul8.rh~
may show simllar characteristics, such as the presence of free quartz" from
sandstones, lime from limestones, or other minerals from a particular strata
in the formation. . .

The curves in Figure 1 and Figure 2 show the porostty and shl1nkece
in percent plotted against cone temperatures.· . ,
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